
Bacteria 
why we 
should eat 
them 

Nowadays. we expect the food 
we buy to be c lean ancl l~rgcl y 

bactena-free - and so it 
UMta 11 y i>. But perhaps we 
shouldn' t be so wary of 
b:~ctcria . Research i~ 
suggesting that we might be 
bcuer off if some of what we 
cat and drin k were to comain 
more of them! 

If that sounds shockmg it"s 
probably because mo•l of us 
have been brought up with the 
idea that 1 hcsc 
m•cro-organisms are dirty. 
cause disease. and shou Id be 
removed from our bodies and 
food. fn fact. on ly a minority 
of them can do us any harm. 
and our bod ies have evolved 10 

live in associ,u ion with millions 
or the crc<•lurcs - in us and 
on us. Indeed. being colonised 
with the righ t sort of bacteria 
is virtually a necessity for a 
healthy life. 

l:lacteria living within us can 
help prevent their harmful 
brethren from colonising u~ 
and producing clisc;~sc: 
furthermore. those in our 
intestines can provide us with 

essentia l nutrients ouch <I> 

l:l·group vitamins. 
More recent research has 

shown that microbes can a lso 
help our digc~tion , hy 
sccrc1 ing enzymes I hat assbt in 
the breakdown of foodstuffs. 
Many species of helpful 
·digestive' hilctcria inh<•bit the 
human gut; the cont inuous 
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A scanni ng electron microsco r>e picture of some 
Lactobacillus bacteria. 

presence of the :wrong· type. 
a lthough not causing any 
infectious disease, can lead to 
digest ive disorder$ ;uHI 
unpleasant reacti on• tn certain 
foods. 1\lso. these unhelpful 
(although not pathogenic) 
bacteria may metabolise some 
of our food's components into 
potenti;~lly toxit· chemicals. 
which mny irritate the bowel 
and. possibl)•, be involved in 
causing liver disca>cand colon 
cancer. 

Unfortunately, nur gut does 
not a lway' ht>usc the most 
useful bacterial species. A 
course of antibiotics. for 
example, by killing ma•ly 
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h:tctena . create' o vacant 
niche in the tin) ecosystem of 

the gut that '' ultcn ftllcd h} 
microhc~ thffcrcnt from those 
prc,cnt hcforc. 

1\ p<l(lrl) h;thtnccd doo;t can 
also lc.td tu ,, th<~ngc on the 

makc-upofthc bnctcnal flora. 
Ton much prnwtn. <Ond 

l:.~clwnrlmt rolt .ond 'pccie• of 
Clostridia may dominmc. 
mctnbuli,ing protcon to 
unplea\aoH. foul-~mclling. and 
to~tc compnund' hkc 
ammonia .md pho;nnl 

Rc.,carch ha~ '>hown that 

'"" commnn onhahotaow, of the 
1 hurn;m gut 1.111 Wl111111lou 

aci<loplllltH ami 'f'CCIC' of 
BtfidobttL u•mun. ""') be able 
tcl exclude le'' desirable 
mocrol)t;' and 'o help m:u111ain 
a halanccu ulto;,tulitl flora 
They occur naturally in v;mous 
fond,tuff~. hut ptocc•.,ing 
tend' to remove them. 

Fm C\:tmplc the 
pa,teun .. atocm nf mil~. 

introduced mainly to klll the 
h:octcna that cau-.c hruccllosis 

(a d"c:l\c nf "'"' that .tbo 
affects hum<tn\), mean' that 

modern mol~ cnnt"'"' le" ol 
:nl) of the hcncficial bacteria 
either. l lowcvcr. certain 
spore formmg b;octcroa ,urvl\'1.! 
pa,teunMotuln, :ond they wolf 
eventua lly turn unopened milk 
bacl. 11tc'c hactco111 do not 
hdp u' thgo;'t mol~ hut I. 
acillnplulllf dnc' 

Plcnt~ nf .odulh c.onnol 
drink null- in .m~ quantot) 
becau'c the) hta\\! u ·rc,•cuon· 
Ill 11 l'hl\ 111.1~ t,lke the fnnn 
of abdominal cramp~ and 
blnntmg, flatulence and 

diarrhoea 'I he n>ndi tinn i~ 

often caused by u deficiency m 
adult' or the cntymc lnctusc. 
which hocahdmvn the natural 

sugar m milk. lm:lll'>C. 
Wnhout the cn1ymc. the 

lactose will continue through 
mto I he t·ulcm \\here vauou" 
t>actcna "oil ferment ot onto 
fall\' actd\ and ga\c' The 
prc<cncc on the ho"cl of the 
'>ug.ar and oh fcrmcntatton 
produt~s ha' ;m<l,motoc effect, 
cau"ng wutcr tn be re tamed. 
hence the hloatin~ nnd 
chart hoc a 

Lacta<c deficiency is rarely 
found tn baboc'. hut level' of 
the en7) me common I} 
decrease 3ftcr wcamng. a\ " 

theca~c in all m her mammals 
In adult' or \OOIC racc'o. IO\\ 
lactase level;, C~t>t throughout 
the populnuon, but onl) 
5-20% of Cauca;ian adults 
have the condotoon . 

Lacto,c-onlUierancc b not 
the only problem: reactions to 
milk muy uh<> be cau,o;d hy 
breaktlo\\ n o f m of k protcul\ hy 
unhelpful gut bacteria. and 
genuonc allerg) tn molk 

prot<:n" c;on occur No". 
however. a t)pc of nulk I~;" 
bo;cn de' o~cd that "tll help 
with thc\c problem~. except 
thcnllcrgy ( l'hct>nl) 'olution 
to a genuonc food a llcrg} " 1<1 
eliminate the offending 
;orticlo;.) 

' I he new 111i l ~. ca lled 

Rcvital". i> a plc:l'nlg o.:xam plc 
of the collahomuon between 
~cicncc and indu't r) Dr Ron 

Going for 
green 
In city traffic. nothing use> up 
fuel and p;ll tcncc quockcr than 
frequen t stoppong nml \ l:orting. 
But , since November 1987, 
drovers travelling down a 
10-km ~!retch of C:•ntcrhury 
Road in Melbourne have been 
cncouragcd to 'a' c buth 

Hull of the Dairy Rc\cilrch 
LaboratOry on 1 he C'\IRO 

Dh;sion of Food Proce,o;ing 
helped in the dcvc:lopmcnt and 
launch of the product on 
Victoria. 

Whnt i> ~pccntlahout 
Rcvit:>l' oqhc pre,cnce of two 

type!> of ddihcrat.:l) 
in troduced buctcroa 
L.acrolwrilfl" aridoplulu~ (ontl 
the.: T?ofirlni>tu·tptwlll 'pccics. 
Together. thcycun dogc>t mi lk 
prmcons and facto"' 

Not cllll)' do the) help U\ 

dtgest the product that" thctr 

home. the) can "''" 
discourage less helpful 
bacteria , -,uch a~ 
>p<>rc· forrncr,. from 
proliferating 10 the fl>od.,tuff. 
\\' hat's more, the food ach to 

·top up' the colon ies of the two 
useful spo.:t·tc\ in,tdc u~. 

keeping our pcr..onal haclcria l 
flora of the be;,t l)'pc. 

Or Hull believe' that the 
typcofmofk that adult-,hould 

A series or computer· 

controlled ad\1\tlf} "l:l"' 
prm idc;, the encouragement: 
motorists who chm"c 1t1 tra vd 

at the recommended 'flCCd' 
can catch a 'cqucncc uf green 
ligh ts. 

T he <ign' :trc the vi,ihfc pun 
of ADVISE (Atl\•1\oty 
Displa) of Variable 
Information for Speed and 
EconOnl} ). a pmjcct funded 

T he green light - A IJ VISE means more of them. 

be consumong b cu ltutcd mo lk 
- which until now hn~ meant 
)·oghun' containing I 
m:uloplulu,, a product th;~t he 

has also studied. These ha' c a 
'our ta<tc. hut Re' ual doe' 
not - it i' ju't lil-c frc'h 
{ull-cream mtlk 

RcviraJ '· 'hou Id ~oon he on 
sale throughout the re" of the 
country. Or ll ulll>clicvc~ that 
in the future helpful tl ogc,tivc 
bacteria will also he .tddcd to 
frutt juices anti other 
lood~tuff> that ;oro; ~<'pt 

refrigerated. Thi> already 
happens in <omc other 
count ne. So ha\C" drin~ and 

enJOY your bactcna 1 

Rogrr IJI'dnwnn 

Survival t>f l .actnlmn/111\ 

acitlophilu' in yoghurt 
R. R. Hull. A.V, Robcrt~. 
and J.J. Mnycs. Tlw 
llurtmlitm Joumulof /)aor\' 

Tec/o11ology. 1'.1!1-1. 39. 
ll\4-{l. 

h) the auonal L:.nc.:rg) 
Rt!l>earch De"clopmcnt and 
Dcmonstratoon Counctl and 
carried out b} tho; C'~tRO 

Division of Building. 
('onstruction and cngmccring 
in collaboration w11 h the 
Roads Corporal inn of Yictmia 
(YIC ROADS). 

Using data from thc \'I(' 
ROADS' computer
controlled traffic-,ign:tl 


